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fcf HOLLINS FAMILY

1 FEAR SON AFTER
S

>

t THREAT TO FATHER-

All Watch in Dread for His Ap ¬

pearance at Residence of

the Banker

IA WANT SANITY TESTED-

i

I

Victim of Drug Says Financier

t f Who Had Son Arrested for
Threatening to Kill Him

Dt Utiytcr HoIMns son of Frank C
Holllns banker and railroad magnate
of No 11 Wall street BO terrified his
relative ty Ills throat to kill his father j

that a watch wan placed for his ap-

pearancei today at the family reil-
d ence No 60 Kant Fiftysixth street
lilt aged mother and three sisters were
prostrated at the notoriety his conduct
has brought upon the family

Banker Holllns personally opened the
door when an Evening JVorld reporter
visited the Ilolllns home today He
was loth to talk of his appearance In
the Night Court last night as com-
plainant

¬

ngalnnt his son whom he
charged with threatening to kill him In
its office yesterday but Ilnally con
nted

Poor De Huyter Is my only son
said the banker Why should I libel
him I have kept him from prison
several times on Ills questionable tactics

Iln the market lie has attempted to kill
me twice and threatened It many times

j He has broken his mothers heart and
made life mlrrable for his ulsters Ho-
hae annoyed me constantly

Victim of Drug Say Fathe-
rAA has caused his downfall

Today he IP utterly Irresponsible a vie
tlm of a drug-

An8werlng
f

an accusation of perjury
made by his son at the court hearing

I before Magistrate Finn last night he
aid

1 De Ituyter can do me no further
harm than he has I have built eight
raHroarts ant am chairman of the or-
ganization

¬

committees of seven today
4 i My credit Is linn and my Integrity lies

never been questioned except In pro-
tecting

¬

my son utter Implicating me III
his unsatisfactory mining deals

If I have ever failed to keep my
word which my associates will tell
you Is Inviolable It Is because I sought-
to1 i save my boy Look how he hue re-
paid

¬

me-

I do not tear him hut I want to see
I him examined for his sanity I cant

conceive how a man can persistently
act us he has If his mind IB sound Ills-

I
I companions have caused his ruin Ills

Is a lesson to fathers De Ituyter has
allied himself with men of middle UK

who are not known In business and
who have drained him and lived on him
or me rather for years

V
Did Not Fear Gun-

1
When he shovel a gun In my fare I

i did not tremble I saul simply Shoot
DC Ruyter If you must but remember
your mother and sisters I dont fear

I

J
you I had to have him taken Into
court for I cant stand his attacks on

t my credit and Integrity any longer
MI Mr Holllns said he did not know hIs

eons address and that he did not tear
a criminal libel suit such as young
Jlolllns had threatened

jj Any libelling I have done was to
keep him from getting Into trouble by
false representations he said j

Efforts were made to locate young
Holllns at tho Hotel Holleclalrc the ad-

i dress given by him In court hut It
I was said that he does not live there-

i i Holllns and his son are both members
of the Union and Hiding Clubs One of the
Holllns girls Ethel Is me wife of Ar ¬

thur K Bourne a son of Commodore
Frederick G Bourne President of tho
SInger Sewing Machine Company
There are throe other daughters the

j Misses Celine M Daisy V and Boa
trlx E Holllns

I

Mr Holllns was accompanied to court
L I by Mrs Holllns and one or the daugh-

ter but they were not called to testify
W According to the banker he was at his

desk In the ofllces of r C Holllns-

f Co at No 11 Wall street of which firm
he Is senior member when DC Huyter
Holllns whom he had not seen for sev-
eralii weeks entered lute yesterday
afternoon

1
My son demanded that I give him

1500 said the hanker and threatened
that If I did not ho would kill me j

J A policeman was called from the John
street station and took charge of the i

r5t ton In asking the Court to tend the
young man to licllevuo tu be examined
as to hlu mental condition the banker
said

I My son hns threatened more then
once to kill me He has squandered
about half a million dollars In hili pit

U twelve years ot dissipation He has
been wayward pretty mum oval since
he reached his majority shortly
after lie wus twentyemu 1 bought him
an Interest In the tlrm uf J p 1curtun
is Co at N > Uruad street but hu
imlshed tli oru in a very tmv years It t

cost me lOwu to get him Into tnut ilrm
A little whllt afterward 1 gave him

25oiA in iMBh Imuppeaivd iu
4 few yean unit auico then my son has

been piraiment in his denianda for
I money He has bun II UII JH I and I

Wouldnt tvonuer It he has been over-
taken

¬

iiv parvsli
My1 ° son him twice been In an Inotl

tutu to take the treatment fur drinking
too much Vise cure van of tin use

When young Uolllnti was asked what
lie lied to my tu his fathers charge he
Miswered I

I charge my father with criminal
libel Other than that I hnvo nothlni
to shy for the present Will you put It
that way 7 i

Money Due Hr Says I

While his father wait talking to MniU
I

Irate Klnn the sun broku in once
with a statement that the elder Jlillnswas Involved In i hierur ami I

aid that Magistrate CorrlgHii could tit
t asked about It

The banker dismissed his suns chargeI with a laugh
Young Holllns irs I crrii Iii eul the hearing

later In explain that he and lilx till hi orI 1 were InlnrrMrd III a company that Ihll
fd father should have a payment

yesterday aftrrnouii on iriotml a nil
wai In order In obtain this pay

fluent that he had vUltcd hli fathersofflc

I i4 a w I

Daredevil Automobile Drivers in the 402Mile Race
For the Grand Priz2 and Scenes on Savannah Course

SUICIDE NOTE

NEAR DEAD WOMAN

NOT PENNED BY HER

Mrs William OBrien Killed

by Gas Could Not Write
Her Husband Declares

Although unable to write when Mrs
William OHrlen was found dead from
Kas In her home at No 2C High street
Urooklyn loday a carefully written
note to which her name was signed lay
on a table near her lieu

The missive which was found by her
husband when he came home with his
arms burdened with Thanksgiving pur-
chases

¬

was a message of farewell tIt
wile written for the dead woman before
the gas was turned on The gas was
pouring from two Jets

William OHrlen works nights and It
was 5 oclock In the morning when he
let himself Into the Hat unit was almost
howled over by the stilling rumps of
gas lie did not think his wife was
lead at llrst and summoned medical as-
sistance After the doctor had worked
In vain to resuscitate the woman the
letter was discovered on a table In the
bedroom It read

Dear ViilI am sorry for what I am
about to do but I cannot help II Take
care of Jimmy and don I let the folks
know how I died Your loving wife

LENA
The note was written In a hand un-

familiar
¬

to the husband who announced-
that his wife could not write The
neighbors were Iluestioned but all
denied knowledge of the note

Notwithstanding this strange circum-
stance

¬

the pjllco of the lower Fulton
street station made no effort to dis-
cover

¬

who wrote the farewell message
It Is possible that some one might have
turned on the gas for tho purposes of
murder and then have written the note
In an effort to cover up the crime Tile
police simply entered the womans death
on the blotter as gas case no suspici-
ous

¬

circumstances
OUrlen said ho knew of no reason

why his wife should have desired to
die She wits a Canadian thirty years
old and good looking The Jimmy
referred to In the letter Is her fourteen
yearold son by a former marriage
who Is In an Institution

Tho husband said he went out with
his wife yesterday afternoon and helped
her select n big turkey for their
Thanksgiving dinner Friends tied been
Invited to dine with them During
OltrliMfs absuncn last night u number
of visitors called on Mrs OBrkn nnd
they were heard talking nod laughing
for sonic time They were also heard
to leave Mrs OHrlen going out tutu
the hall with them and bidding them
good nigh-

tSHOT HIMSElF DEAD

IN ROOM AT HOTEL-

S
George Willoughby a Soldier

Stationed at Fort Schuyler-

Put Bullet in Heart

Oorijn Wlllounhhy n memher of the
Klovimth Company of Coast Artillery
stat louuuI at Fort Hchuyir eliot mill
killed hlniHiU today In u room ho en
BUKvd hut night III the Salvation Army
HctPl nt No IK Chatham Square

The xililler vtigutieil Kuom No 23 tu
which hu went humutuieui Iii tvl nfur ha
hud rcblttcml Jiu lied no luggage
At t 3 > oclock this mornliiK u thin wan
heard l y the occupants uf adjoining
moths rise door of No 23 wan forced
and I lie ynuiiK man round et rote heil on
hue lour ilcuil Hu lied shot hlin lf-

IhruuKh tint heart Hu had no otliur
property salve the revolver Written on
u cuff > its lila nnnir and Comjviiiy-
Kkvrn of the Count Artillery Fmt-
BchuyUr Hi wits unknown ut th-
notn
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ONE DEAD FROM GAS

ANOTHER SENSElESS

Victims Found in Hoboken
I Hotel Vere to Have Sailed

for Europe ToDay
I

One man was otind dead and anotl r
unconscious from the effects of II

lumlnatiMK gas III a room of Fischers
loUd on First street Hoboken today
Steamship tickets found on one of the-
victims bore the names John Trkna
and Joseph Tetroskl Which of t the

i Is the dead man could not be after
tallied sis the unconscious one was nt
a lute hour today still prostrated from

jibe effects of the noxious fumes
The men who on mi from Omaha ami

were ti have sailed on the steamship
Ameilka today arrived at the jiotel
yesterday afternoon and enuagril u
room for till nlshi When II bellboy1
went to call tlum this mornliiK be re-
eelvml no response to isis knocking andtiotllled till proprietor The lror of-
the room was broken open and th1
older of the two men who was about
fifty years of age was found dead In
bed while the oilier nboir thirtylive
years was unconscious Till cute vor
was rushed to St Marys lloiplliu and
the dead man was taken to Volh s
morcue-

The police feel certain the gas Iasturned on by accident

THE REIJEFSAFLR-

EACHES

i

MANILA

Hospital Ship Battered in ly-

phodn Barely Escapes
Foundering

MANILA Nov fThe hospital ship
Hellef which sailed from Manila un

j
Nov 13tfor Guam and was disabled In
a typhoon anti driven far out of her
course arrived here this morning Her
deck house was bad y iltiinaKcd her cn-

Klnes disabled and the vessel otherwise
I showed the effects of the tcrrlflc seas

which swept over her
All aboard were sate and no one was

I Injured Iut nnlv the hanl work of the
olllcerH and crew saved the ship foun-
dering

¬

I

The Hellef will be tali en to the navy
yard at Cavite where icpalrs will bu
made

TURNED OFF GAS IN TIME

Janice Noonan thirtytwo yenta old
I of No 316 West Fortyseventh street
wax mitch uig Illuminating gas through a
rubber tUlle as liu lay In IHI this morn
InK when his cousin Joseph Inneran
entered the room

j 1 am tired of It all was Noonans
only explanation whereupon lila cousin
tore tho tube from isle mouth turned
off hhiti gas and called III Patrolman
Will uf tiN West KorlyaevciHli mrrci-

stiitlou mid Noonan was hoc kio up
Iliiuvrau uld his cousin had been III

and out of eiiiployiueiit for vomu
months

A STORM rs COMING

The local Veatlier Durenu Pins re
crlveil the ubluis lug Hpecla I IMIII > vwu

I ingtuiuu-

uihhIWcsL utoriil tvurnliiK dlnplaycd at i

II nonii from PI1I awaro llnakKiiler lo
<1rk Sl rut over isiii tJuiwrlurimovIng uiorhhueisah wliuU will shift tu

m mil louthw Friiay eight be
rrmlnlt >Iron

a

lEECH RESIG NS AS

PUBliC PRINTER

Samuel Donnelly of Brooklyn
Is Appointed by the Presi ¬

dent to the Offic-

ecV hNTucV Nov K 1uhllc
Printer 7oli Ie ch has sent lila

resignation In 1resilient Iloosevelt
asking to he returned to service In the
Phlllppires

KanniiH H Donnelly of Hroolslyii-

N Y former president of the Interna-
II lana TypoKrapilc Vnion was up

pointed Ity t ill President to succeed Mr

Leech anti Ihr lattcrs rpriuext lo be

returned to his former position wns
granted The changes take effect Dec
1 next

Mr lechi was originally employed at
the cloverniiUMit Prlntlni Olllce and wits
SPill to the Ph IIpplles where his worl

Iin orsanlzinjr the puliMc printing service
won for iln the office of Public Printer

i of the Philippines Vlien Pullle Printer
Stllllii resIgned at the time of the
printing office investIgation lat winter
Mr 1oech was chosen as his smvessor

It Is said that Mr Leechs retirement
wns the r lor tIle Presidents opjxi
sit Ion to some of his policies llecently
ills health broKe down tin 3cr the ii triu Iii
of the work mol he went to his home In
IlllnolH to rest returning hero a few
days ago to prepiro to turn ocr his
office to Ills successor

Mr Donnelly is II member of the
General Arbitration Doaril of the Now
York lliitlding Trades

At the tUne of the announcement thinS
Mr Leech would liii relieved nevenil
weeks ago It was stated that the
President Is stronfily conslderiiiK tlm-
advlsuhlllty of einliuilylni in his nniiunl
ms ale tn CoiiRrcss a teen ill ii ituiuiiit Iii Ii

that the prlntiiiR clllee he made a bu-
reau

¬

of UHf Department of commurce
and Labor

o

BROTHER MAD NOW

SISTER IS INSANE-

MIss Cornell Stricken After He
Wealthy Relative Was Sent-

to Asylum

Ppmlal til Thia EvrnlnK World
WIHTK 1MAINS V Y Nov 2r

ollnwlnK the action of II sheriffs Jury
of lithe PlailiH which declared Frau it
Cornell II wealthy resident of Maimi-
roneck in sit ut Iwcnm ubhard a
Whit Plains lawyer was appointed to-

day
¬

u rommlsHloner to Imiulre with II

sheriffs jury Into this aliened Insanity
sr orneHs sister IJIla L Cornell who
Is hell Ipus to u huge sushi hi

The enKI ID paitleuUrly nail us Mis-
CoilUll heKun 10 HOW luns of lojiliiK
usE leuKonlUK host sis ohoilly lilies lier
brother wnn Kent to u siinliarlum on-
LuUK llInd unit nun nhe htm beronuiK-
O bail inU It IUIH been fUll II I MecesKary
to confine her also In nn iis > AH

isis Clirnell In I iunHemiii of fondei I

aide ineaim tlie COIIIIUNHOII ami u
i4iiuu ills Jury Is neciHsary III order that j
u comiullto may be aiipolnteil by hhie
court lu cit re fur her properly

lit has lornell liii iieuut uiss have
Ukrli u slllcliial turn Sim liux repeile
It a ked her ultcnluiu lo em Suer
threat nl11 tilsa ulII tried to burn Sit

telf alive At one lime klie luauuittul-
gut

a
u uilesaisge tdken to un uinlerukr

him lo conic to U l10ull
I I m her body-

nmruciliiK

DUCK HUNTER IS

I DRCEO WHeN

CUE UPSETS

Companion of Keypon Youth
in Raman Bay Trip Swims

Ashore

KKYlOHT N J Nov JCCJeorse-
loiies twentyone jvnrs o wns-

drowned In Itarltan tiny tills mnrn
log by the upMlting or the nmoo In-

which lit and I JiMirgi rraniphdl nln-
tuul yeniH Ilil also of Kiypnvt Wfrc-
iluck hunting

The yuutii men loft here early today
to hunt ducks They worn trying 1o
turn their canoe when the frail craft-

i
upset nnil both boys WIt tiriiivii Into
the water Cmnpliell niniiiunil to fnn

I himself of his hunting mat uiul HVIIII-
tu shun lones tuna a good swimmer
and Campbell supposed that lie was
fullovlnij him but when lie landed sat
no sight of lila friend

I As the cannp teenS over lours hat
srijxtl lila htul1 Olid It Is supposed
that the gun anil his hunting coat ham
IKTcl him so that lie was unablu to
swim or kerp utluit-

Ti ore was only night feet of water
when tho aerldent uirurriMl the canue-
upsottiiiK alioiit luU feel fioin shoreLtunpb gnve nil ilariu and it num-
ber

¬

of nun Sit out III limits to Ilinl tho
body It v us picked up near the shore
by Barr IJInodKoml

ACCUSER SHOT TO

DEATH BY ACCUSED

c

Father Enraged by Little

Girls Story Scores Lunetto

and Is Killed-

nMVAIIK tiVllllnin O Ma-

honey thlrtythe years old of No 3-
1Kllmore street n clerk In n department
store till s shut today by Tony lu-
netto an Italian thlrtyolx years old
who lUll a cobbler slump at No illl
Market street Mnlinney html In K-

llameis Hospital FOOII alter hu was
hot llinrlti Is under arrest

Miihoney leaves a widow and three
children and It was on account of one
of thin children n filrl of suven yearn
that the trouble arose

lunetto lived In a room lunch of hits
shop Mrs Mahoncy says that on Mon-
day

¬

sill sent the Kill to Iiiiielinf simp
In hut a pall of slimes repaired Klie
was KOIIK to send the child to tutu shop
aKaln last nlRht but tilt ilil beKan to
cry Shin saIl that sits did not want
to KII to unettot shop because ho VIIK
a bad man

Mrs Mnhoney said nolhluK to her
husband about what tIm little guI had
toil her hut she went to ihe cobblers
uliop III remonstrate with the mini Bhe
pay that ho Inxulted her and drove
her from the place unit then KIIM tutu
lice hu hand about tIll affair

Km aged at what ho had heard Mn
lioney hurried to the cobbler shop After
an oMhaiiKe of aiiKry words Muhoiie-
yluiniil to leave saying that hu would
have lisa Italian arrested

AH lit did so lunutto took a revolver
II hIll a draver toil fired 110 shots ai-

Miihoney both of which took elVcil one
bullet In the back and the other In lila
rlKht aim

A irowil ipilcltly natheied and u calluas Mnl to ril lamess Hospital lor iu-
unhiiliii e Muhooev aims lalien tu tilt
Institution and died there

Iollienian Reunion lounil lunettol-
iMInt III II IOUM uplt1 by Jluliiinx-
ut No M luioie street The man maile
sic rt l laiiic and wan loiluil up

CASTRO ON WAY TO EUROPE
IOICT OK KlAIV Trinidad Nov G

rrecHIent tlintrn i f luiiuln umwd-
I ere oiluy on brurd lit HteauhT liirni-
aloupe from la iI Io IM uli his
II d I Lil
a t I uhIt Still ui n 1

rotrlctloni
ri u V quarantine

csuitui Oualia It wtst-
inpuasiluid fur him t uuu isaStist

PER HOUR

1UERFLYIN

PRIMARY FIGHT

ONE r AN SHOT

Contractor Connelly of Jersey
City Held en Charge

of Shooting

James F Connolly twentylive years
old contractor of No 13 Mast Hamil-
ton

¬

place Jersey City was held with-
out

¬

tailS In I he First Criminal Court
that city today by Acting JudKO-

Murkly on a charge of shooting John
J Marshall of No 1Jit Iavonla avenue

I Marshall Is In a critical condition at
St Franciss Hospital

Primaries were held last nlslit to elect
members of the Democratic County Con
mlttee There was II hot fUht In the
Second Ward between followers of
Frank Habile and supporters of John
Sheehy who hail I le lackIng of City
Collector liobert Davis and the Demo
that a iurgn ii tea i limo Sheehys cohorts
won

The primary for till third nlPclJon ills
11 Id ul the Second Waril was held hi
the rooms of tlie Tammany Club The
I labile men thought they wore not jit
thug II Kitinrn heal anil ndjourned to the

ibackyard of the club whir they held
a separate primary Subsequently the
Hague men aimouiiced that llunltxtt
their eaiiillihile had won by ul votes
to eight for Sheeny who was a eandi-
ilatc The result of the other primary
was declared to be 117 for Sheeliy to
eight Iii Iliinlliett Double primaries
were held in other districts with similar

I
results

After the election Connolly and Mar-
shall

¬

met on KlKhth street near Grove
iind It lii saul they made charges unit
counterchaws of fraud There was a
tIght In which several men are paid to
have taken part Then shots were Ired-
nnil Muibliull tell with u bullet In his
Broln

GERMAN STEAMSHIP ASHORE
VILLICMSTAD Curacao Nov a

The Herman steamer Oracla from Ham
burn Oct 31 rur Venezuelan ports ranaground at tile entrance to tjs harbortoday

WIND DRIVES FOG

AWAY AND SUN

APPEARS AGAIN

Vapor Clouds Roll Over to Jer-

sey

¬

and the Shipping Men

Rejoice

BIC VESSELS GET AWAY

Loss to Shipping Interests Dur-

ing

¬

Week Was Nearly a

Million Dollars

Tho wind whlih Ilirprnslor lmcy
said tills uuccuuMiir ti clear away he
tug InKan tn iirrlve ut aim 11 oclock-

lndiiy
I

mid Iv noun the vnpor clouds
that Imvn wrapped New York sluice
Huinhiy were swiftly roIling by In the

1

direction of JPWV
Also llie sun rnmu out which helped

H hit nlthuuKli Its peeps from behind
I he shirtltiK masses uf intuit were immure

InternIttcnt limn pnnuiRMit Tin In-

ullrntlons were hitS tile temperature
i wotilil fall roiiHlderulily which was very
onciiiiraKliiK tn shippers us th combi-
nation

¬

f untisimlly mild weather and
the moisture finning In from the eaI-

IHH been tilt alice of tilt prolonged
visitation ui tin tug which has so crip-
pled

¬

tnillli In the lty
It Is tStiniMlud that that the loss til

j shipping line been 10JdU since Monday
Tin loss from the memorable fog mi-

Kuh l lSi was estimated lit JiUOOW

Thi errutest loss nnw Is In produce and
perishable freight npproxlmalln 3fl
M a day coining au near Thanksgiving

Uestdes thl tiiui delayed llnerii

uhether In or out bound me under an
expense of frotn J2WO to 0000 a day
which IB u dead loss to their owners

Big Germans Get Away
The Lusltaiiltt toe to wall at 10 oclock

yesterday morning Is still Ht her pier
and costs the Cittmnl line JGOOO It Is

sllinuleil for every day KIR remains In

iiirt Time Teutonic left her pier but
was later reported ust anchor tuft Quaran-

tine The Kronprliizcssln Cccllle which
tad been oft Stapleton since Tuesday
WIIB aide UtrinK a lift In the fog last
night tn clear the harbor anti the 1resl
dent Uncolii alto got away

Among the Meet uf twentyodd fog-

bound vessels wff the Hook are Calllstro
from Uuuerdam Advance from Crhito
hal Xrcland from Antwerp Massachu-
setts

¬

London Iallfonila Glasgow Kl

Paso Galveston C T Tletgcn Copen-
hagen

¬

Grosser Ktirfucrst Hreinen-
Vnmlalla Gibraltar tumpi as Galvcs
ton 1rlncess Irene Gibraltar Gcorgic-
I veiPO0 I d a number of others whose
names hav not been learned Home of
these vessels have been anchored Miner
Monday morning

TAFTS THANKSGIVING DAY

tireul I lusts Wllll IllKMll IJoiK II-

IIhoreli mill Ilovn iiill
HOT SPHINCS Vn Nov 21LNu

members of the Tuft family were with
the IresldentClcct todny Mr Taft be
gum uu lila ThanksKlvliiB a a the guest Rt

breakfast of M K IiiKalls whose din-

ner
¬

guest lie Is also to be He attended
mornllii service at tIme Kplscopul Church
and then hicililKed In a Maine of Kol-

fIolltical etinforciiciK were held this
afternoon with National Chairman
Hitchcock Ilei rosentntlv > Herbert Iur
sons of New Vork iiml Senator Iulton-
of Orison The OrIIII1 Senator snys he
believes tile country Is fully In sympathy
with the illtermination of the Ircsldent

a see to It that the proposed tariff
revision shall be thoiouKh ntul In Kood
faith

Doctor patient nurse and
visitor all dri-

nkWhiteI Rose
Ceylon Tea-

A lOc Package makes 40 Cups

Q
The Orliantal Store

Offers
An Fytceptional Opportunity

i-
nJapanese Screens

q Possessing the greatest buying capacity of any concern importing
tram the Orient our prices are always low Any reduction from
them in any of our varied lines should not be overlooked by those
desirous of truly artistic creations at low cost

marl cloth gold embroidered 4fold 5foot
and stork designs black lac-

tjuor
Screens IO lily

frames Formerly GOD Now 5 OO
i lrk cloth silk loss embroidered 4fold 5

foV Screen Cherry blossom mid small lilrd-
clerilKiis black Itictjuur frames formerly Coo Now 500

Wiite blue ueen red pink and black cloth
tillk loss or sold embroidered 1fold CVzfoot-
ficreuii llower nnd birth designs tlierry Now 650
lutiij Ill I frames Formerly 850

lllnck clatJi silh lloss embroidered lfold lifootS-
creons Iulished frames Formerly 1100-

cm
Now 800

I while link red blue Kreun and black
Suln gulll euibroldertMl 4folil fijfool Now 1500Screens tirveil frunif Formerly 2200

Rftm Viirieiy of newly imported hail ii lhltIi loidereli two three and
four fold Screens at 85000 nnd liJ are now ready for lnhutt1on

A A VANTINE l L CO
Broadway at 18th St New YorK

MANILA GIVE-

SBATTlESHIP TARS
r

ROYAL WELCOME
t

o

MANirA Nov 2Thiern wo rejolc
log In Manila today when IMO mn
from the Atlantic battleship fleet were f
IKrmltted to land the first to come
ashore since thin arrival of tho fleet
Hfceptlon committees greeted the sail
ore at Cnvlte rchol children sang at
tho InndlnRN and artillery boomed sa-

lutes
¬

us tIt nuti stepped ashore
The city Is beautifully Illuminated at

nIght Immense crowds throng tho r

streets todny nnd the programme of j

entertainment Included sports free rides-
to points of Interest nod free tickets to
till the theatres afternoon and night
Krec meals were served to all men In
uniform

Constipation-

Is a Friend-

of

1

Rh umatismI I

The ronmipited man or woman IB moro
liable to rhemnatl thai regularly hab-

ited
¬

people are He or > Ie suffer moro
and oftener There Is no denying the ISLet

that a perfect cleansing ol tine IntestlnM-
nlwayu helps to remove a bad attacK of-

tuic Joint or uniBcIo trouble TU reason
I a perfect cleansing of the IntestInes it I

move tlin body waste wlunce ai ViKxl-
Jllulclilnann asserts alt rlitunmtlsm iomss
1111 talie notice Nn simple movement
ich us Is Induced Ly poduphyllln calomel

IpKom salts C C pills etc will FUfflue

11oso oldtimer cheat a man Possibly
not one of them over produced a complete

tuwl cleansing i bence they lire practical-
ly useless ai antlrhcumatlcs The tasci-

lcrnntiilH Fiimrtlilng ronipleter DllaSili-
iDlluxln In useful tn all rheumatics be-

cause
¬

It does perfectly and harmlessly
what was shown above mutt be done It
ftrlps the bowl clean It removes this

source of rheumatic poison In that way
It can not help having a rneflclal effect on-

ilicumutlsm Hid of all Its trash the sy-

tfin bPKlns to take henit ns It were i

V Itbln a low hours after lie gets comple
cut action by mean of Dlnxln tbat mall 5

ti tablet lrl11 by TIle Mnruula Co DetrolV
> lIch Is lie test a Olin begins to feet

unwouttd unuuual froliars younnter Ills
uim from body poIsoning U noticeable in a-

renrei1
I

brain greaier visor and Increased
Ii fllntBs-

Dlhixln Is soil by all druggists for a
sum uf money us small In proportion as
they charge for the oilier common IhlnK
mentioned above but It H worth fo muel
more every palpitating minille to I

iheuiiiatlv and voiistlpatil that the colt
he u mire Incidental Twentyfive roan
purchase enough to servo In any average
cave I nits gently-

THANKSGIVING WEEK I

Clearance Sale of

I1NEMILLINERY-
to NEW VARIETIES I

It tilt tILCltt
AT-

I

4

Vulileti eNewherr up tn JM5IO-
Olbcrn iiiujliy > mhklu 205 and 391lilcinll itrlimncil Sliirirn
Braver Unit 195 up
lice NMiirtiiirnt Trltmned Fur

thud iisa UD-

Heiil Otrlrh Illllllc 149-
SLU

ii p
Of MANLlACTIKMKS SAJUIB
rim SIT 495 mid 995Iri Uinnl VnlnrN up In 4500
SQUARE MILLINERY

131 WEST 231 STREET
I llelireen Clli a nd 7th ties I

OPEN EVENINGS

U1ut PitELargest and Finest
Stock in the City

Very Latest Designs
1 ratisaitinnj hiM In strict

uuie losiii ly no employ-

ivrlB
r

f inCI r llllrei
H-

I

Cull or

Lw SWEET CO-

I MidenLlae N Y
o

I

l89 Fulton StB-

knReason

ia

f

20

I

I V- f-1
Why You-

Shouldj Be-

Thankful

u
1

I

j

J thankful for I

Tlie Humes To Ut j

That World Ail show
And tvase I

Alotit the finding
Of a home I

011 Want Ads will
short your ram

uoitrn lo iii-
MiMB

tIuIuiript
MIKH lllM3ililV-

Jriisiiti
A

HTII Eli THAN A Ipit
COM TOUT lilt i IIUIjOISTUa

s


